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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sR ssF-429 ----~~~~~~----------
Whereas, October 20, 1988 marks the visit of the Murmansk 
City Council Youth Cornrnitt.ee and Sputnik Club delegation 
to the University of North Florida, and; 
Whereas, the prospect of peace is improved through better · 
communication, · and; · 
Whereas, college students throughout ~he world share many goals. 
Therefor~, let it be resolved that the Student Government Association 
at the University of North Florida extend a sincere welcome 
to the Soviet delegation and it's best wishes for future 
cooperative ventures. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by President's Cabinet 
v 1 1 ~~ • (}JJ~~- Board or Ccmnittee · S~ ACriON ~tl(UeA., WYIQ/rl/tm~ff . . Date ~ /?? 
Be 1t known that .S~- Rg> F- LJa~ . · . is l"l~eb-=--y~-:P::::~~s=s .~_ -~,ve+-~..:.....w...· - ~o-n _ _ ___ _ 
this r:2 0 day of !) crfob-e,-- . - - , 19~P..'
Signature : · ·
·-. .. S~y -Pres_ident ·· 
.. . .. . ... 
John M. Walker
